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NEWS AND GOSSIP PROM ALL PARTS
OFTHE STATE.

Arrangcmeti of a Fusion Ticket In
Union County-Bolters and Democrats
Dwell Together in Harmony.
ID accordance wu ti a call made by the

county chairman, che Conservative Conven¬
tion reassembled in TJnlonvllle last Wednes¬
day. A committee was appointed to confer
with a committee of Bolters, who desired to
make a proposition to the convention. Alter
a conference the committee returned and re¬
ported that the Bolters agreed to support the
ticket nominated by the convention, provided
the convention would give them one member
of the Legislature, the coroner and two coun¬
ty commissioners. The convention accepted
the proposition and proceeded to ballot for
officers, with the following result :
For Legislature, General W. H. Wallace, B.

H. Bice, Allison Smith; county commissioners,
T. S. Bobo, .Henry Brady and Geo. Martin;
clerk, Captain F. M. Farr; Judge of probate,
Joseph F. Gist; sheriff, Robert Macbeth; school
commissioner, W. H. Norman; coroner, John
Tinsley; solicitor, Homer L. McGowan.
Those candidates whose names are printed

in italics are the nominees ol the Bolters, and
are colored men.
Williamsburg County Nominations.
The Regular Republic sas of Williamsburg

ConnTcy have made the following nominations,
but F. H. Frost, their first nominee for the As¬
sembly, having since died, his place on the
ticket still remains to be filled:

Legislature, F. H. Frost, Fortune Guilds
and James F. Peterson; sheriff, W. W. Ward;
Behool commissioner, Henry H. Monzón;
clerk of court, M. J. Hirsch; Judge of probate,
Louis Jacobs; county commissioners, R. F.
Scott, William Scott and Ambrose Tlsdale;
coroner, L. Donath.

Kdgeflcld County.
The Republicans of Edgefleld Countyhave

made.the following nominations:
For Slate senator. Lawrence Cala; repre¬

sentatives, John A. Barker, Limus Simmons.
Paris Blmklns, David Graham, A. Slmklns;
sheriff, Hardy Walles; Judge of probate, D. L.
Turnor; clerk of court, A. Ramsey; school
commissioner, George Morgan; coroner. Wm.
N. Watson; county commissioners, Hardy
Strum, Doo. Martin, Wesley Jefferson.

Chesterfield County.
The Republicans of Chesterfield have nomi-

nated the tallowing ticket:
Legislature, J. P. Singleton and - Robe¬

son; clerk of court, T. F. Mu Hoy; sherill', P. F.
Spafford; probate Judge, H. Craig; coroner. G.
w. Brewer; county commissioners, Daniel
Douglass and H. Kakestraw. Three or these I
somlnees, Messrs. Malloy, Spafford and Dou- f
glass, were taken irom the ticket already put
ont by the Conservatives.

Tb» Wencher and tbe Harvest.
A light frost was observed at Walhalla, on '1

Lbe morning oí the 2d Instant.
A severe s »rm of rain, heavy thunder and |

rapid lightning visited Laurensville, on the
2Sia ultimo, since which time the weather has 1
become quita cool, leellng frosty and render¬
ing fires necessary to comfort, though '.Jack," *

BO far as we know, has uot yet put In an ap- <
pearance. f
The Georgetown Times reports that the 1

rice harvest Is being pushed as rapidly along <
aa the supply of labor will permit. The I
weather haa been glorious, and from the com- «

mesoement of the harvest to the time we <

write lhere have been but three days when <
rice oofcld not safely be handled. It the crops 1

turn out to be short (and we tear they will) 3
lt must be attributed to the caterpillar, the
salts, the rioe-blrds and the thieves, and not
to an unpropitious harvest season. From
the small quantity of rico being brought luto
town by the negroes thus far, we are in¬
clined to believe that the stealage has been
lesa this year than In the last turee or four
years. Neurological, p
The State papers of the past few days con-

0

tain the record ot the deaths of quite a number
of old and respected citizens, In their respect- »

Ive localities. Mr. David Thomas, ofBeaufort, J
died last Wednesday, at Columbia. For the !
last twenty years he has been connected with .

«the pabilo press, and was the originator et the {
Beaufort Republican and the Beaufort Times. ,

Mr. StephenJ). Doar, of Georgetown, died at .

his home "le that county last week. He was .

the oldest and most successful rice planter on ,

South san tee. Major William H. Trapler, a t
Dative, and for more than hali a century a real-
dent of Georgetown county, died at Walhalla, i
on the 21st ult. The following deaths of aged
and highly respeoted citizens occurred at tbelr ,
respective residences in Laurens county, dur- :

lpg the past month: Rev. Joshua Gilbert, on
the 15th. ult., at the advanced age ol over nine- ?.

Syears. Harris Biddle, on the 14th ult.. In .

e seventieth year of his age. Jerry Martin,
on the 23d ult., aged seventy. Mrs. Eliza Mc¬
clintock, wile ot Captain John Mcclintock,
died at ber residence in Laurens county, on
the 2d inst, in the sixtieth year ot her age, ,

after a protracted and painful illness.
A New Pardoning Power. j

The colored men, Jackson Henderson and
Clark Cleveland, arrested for a violation of t
the enforcement acts ofCongress, were releas- t
ed on Thursday last, under Instructions from c

District Attorney Corbin, whose presence at <
Anderson facilitated their release. Upon be- t
lng relieved from custody, these novel sped- i
mens of Ku-Kiux made tracks tor their homes i

In Oconee County. ;
: 'Jottings About tbe State. c

Tbe exercises of the South Carolina Uni- 1

versify will be resumed to-day.
The various schools In Columbia opened Ï

on Monday last with Mi numbers.
The Wlunsboro' News complains of a luck

of public spirit In that little town.j t

The Georgetown Literary Association ls to .

be revived.
Mr. John H. Mann, of Augusta, died sud¬

denly on Saturday.
The tin wedding of Mr. and Mrs. George M. IE

Wells took place with the usual Jollities last [
Thursday evening at tbe Sea Island House,
Beaufort.
The Winnsboro' Hook and Ladder Company

and the Wlnr.sboro' Comet Band paraded last
week, and presented avery creditable appear¬
ance.
A general court martial has been convened

art Columbia, In pursuance of orders from
headquarters of the department at Louisville,
Ey., tor the trial ol such persons as may come
before lt.
An alarm of fire waa caused lu Georgetown

last week by the Blight burning of a barn-
house at the Willow Bank plantation. The
abed of the barn house was ignited by a lew
sparks emitted from the chimney or the
threshing mill.
On Wednesday night Mr. Henry Bridges,

eldest son of Hon. B. B. Bridges, president of
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, died ou
the cars at the Petersburg depot, in Richmond,
Ya., while on bis way to his rather's home lu
Wilmington.
A meeting of the friends of the Augusta

and Greenwood Railroad was held at Bethle¬
hem Church, about eighteen miles from Au¬

gusta, on Friday. Speeches were made show¬
ing the benefit the road would be to citizens
ol South Carolina.

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS.

The fellowing Supervisors oí elections were

appointed on the recommendation oí S. T.
Pointer, general superviser :

SPARTANBURG COUNTY.

Republicans.-J. C. Wlnsmlth, Spartanburg
Courthouse; Javan Bryant, Brook's Mills; J.
J. More, Moore's Station; C. C. Turner, Zion
Academy; Hiram Hobby, Woodruff's; M. D.
Bryant, Horton's; B. A. Crugga, McKelvey's;
James Greer, Cashvllle; Jeffry 0. Shields
Biedville; C. L. Casey, Cross anchor; Dr. J.
Wlitemitb, Glenn Springe; Cnarles E. Buller,
Hebron; Lee Llndro, Godfreys Old Fields; W.
W Cannon, White Plains; George Southern,
Batesville; Samuel NorrlB, Ralph Smith's;
James Franklin, New Prospect; John Bouhan,
Dean's Hill:Tench Blackwell, New Hope; J. F.
Station. Holly SprlDgs; P. G. Camp, Camps.
Democrats.-E. H. Bobo, Spartanburg Court¬

house; Washington Poole. Brooke's Mill; A.
H Dean, Moore's 8tore; Granville Chapman,
Zion Academy; A B. Woodruff, Woodruff's;
William Paris, Horton's; JameB S. Scruggs,
McKelvs's; Newton Bennett, Cashvllle; M.
iToyd, Biedville; F. M. N. Walker, Cross An¬

chor; Elisha Smith, Glenn Springe; John W.

Wofford, Hebron; Henry Gaffrey, Gaffrey'sOld
Field; D. G. Finley, White Plains;. J. F. Sloane,
BateBVÜle; Crawford Miller, Balph Smith B;

Alexander Copeland, New Prospect; Dr. B. 0.
Sandrum, Dean's HUI; Wm. T. Thorne, New
Hope; Albert Ballinger, Holly Springs: Jessie
Hollis, Camp's.

UNION COUNTY.

Republicans.-James H. Goss, H. W. Dun¬
can, Union Courthouse; James Jeter. Santuc;
George B. Tuxbury, Bogausvllle; J. C. Bonsai!,
Gowdeysvllle; J. W. Talley. Webster's Store;
W. F. M. Williams, Jonesville; Edward Rice,
Cross Keys; Tlnsbey Clark, Goshen Hill.
Democrats.-S. M. Bice, R. W. 8hand, Union

Courthouse; Dr.J.T. Thomas, Santuc; J.C. Hun¬
ter, Goshen Hill; Daniel Sheldon, Cross Keyp;
R. Vv. Lee, Bogausville; W. E. Johnson, PiRck-
neysville; Daniel Gallmao, GowdeyBvllle; Mil¬
ton Patrick, Draytonsrille; Benjamin F. Ken¬
nedy, Jonesville.

BARNWELL COUNTY.
Democrats.-J. H. Kennedy, Win is ton; H.

Dodenhoff, Blackville; G. W. Turner. Gra¬
ham's; Donald Bowe, Midway; Jefferson
Stokes, Erhardts; John McElhouney, Tutt &
Wilson's; Dr. Holmes, Bed Oak; Geo. B. Kirk¬
land, Allendale; J. 8. Brown, Barnwell; B. S.
Barker. Barker's Mill; J. Fletcher Broolam,
Buford's Bridge.

NEWBERRY COUNTY.
JRepulicans.-P. J. McMakln, Silas Neoce,

Blmeon Young, Newberry; Thomas Wicker,
Pomarla; Lafayette Simms, Crooners; Mere¬
dith Stevens, Longshores; R. E. Williams,
Moore's; John F. Anderson, Maj hinton J. J.
Reeder, Reeder'*; H. G. Moseley, Frog
Level; J. B. Heller, Heller's.

ORANGEBÜRO COUNTY.
Democrats.-Dr. John C. Holman, Orange

burg; Dr. Oliver H. Ott, Branchville; Edward
J. Frederick. Rowe's Pump; Dr. Wm. C. Bates,
Lewisvllle; J. Kelti Hus?, Fort Motte; Dr. Jo¬
seph Z-agier, Fogle's; John W. Sellers, Club
House; Andrew J. Haydlck, Bookhart's; Dr.
Jacob Somers, Washington Seminary; Middle¬
ton Dantzler, Griffin's; Peter W. Avlnger,
Avlnger's; Jacob 8. Frenches?, Bair's; Lovick
E. D. Bowman, Felder's; John L. Moorer,
Jamison's; Lewis A. Zeagler, Zeagler's; Oliver
Farnum, Elliott's; Henry H. Jennings, Cedar
Grove; Ira T. Shoemaker, Easterlies; Daniel
Livingston, Gleaton's; Henty Livingston,
Brown's; Charles J. Strowmao, Corbett's; Jo¬
seph F. Robinson, Bull Swamp.

KILLING A CANARD.

Tbe Financial Kesult of Horace Grce- f

ley's Election aa Understood by A. T.
Stewart.

Mr. Alexander T. Stewart has Just had a j *

conversation upon politics with a reporter of | (
the Herald. In the course of this conversa¬

tion, Mr. Stewart expressed views ot great
weight and cogency upon the financial con-

lequences of Horace Greeley's election.
I'bese views are not only sound and judicious t

n themselves, but are stated with such ad- jj
nimble clearness of language that we gire a
them to our readers exactly as they are re- ti

ported: J
Reporter. Mr. Stewart, you are probably p

.ware of the existence of an Impression lu v

.he public mind, and which is sought to be ç
ilrengtheaed to aid the administration Inter- "
3sts In the coming election, that the eleva- D
;lon of Mr. Greeley to the Presidency would p
ead to resuliB adverse to the financial Inter- ¡J
;sts of the mercantile community and ot the ti
country generally. I havo been directed by n
the Herald to call upon you, sir, to learn t|
whether lt ls agreeable to you to make public a
Four views on the subject. tl
Mr. Stewart. What ls lt you want to know ? e.
Reporter. Well, we want to know whether ai

rou look forward to Mr. Greeley's election as q
lkely to produce uneasiness and financial dlffi- H,

lulty In the financial world ? h!
Mr. Stewart. I do not. Why should it lead |t|

o difficulty ?
Reporter. Well, lt la said that Mr. Greeley's i v

lecullar financial views would be the reverse G
it those entertained by Mr. Boutwell. g<
Mr. Stewart. Can you tell me what are i he f0

rlews ot Mr. Boutwell ? I never could learn TI
hat he bad any special views or policy. I sup- p(
joeed bis course was controlled by his Judg- s<
nent of existing circumstances. So far as his L
jolley consists la purchasing, at a large pre- aI

nium, government bonds not yet due, I think p
ne Booner that ls terminated the belter for
he country; and the sooner lt is understood p]
hat the government intends entering upon a ai
>ollcy¡wblcb, at isome future time, no matter El
low remote, will lead to resumption ot specie bi
myments, the better lt will be ror everybody, io
Continuing the course that has been pursued ol
he last four years will never lead us to specie T
layments, but leaves every merchant at the a
nercy of gold gamblers. ju
Reporter. Then you have no fear that the 0|

..lection of Mr. Greeley will produce any finan- c>

ital difficulty. G
Mr. Stewart. None whatever. tl
Reporter. What do you think of his present u

riews on the tariff question ? Would they not, Cl
f carried out by a onange of the ari ff, lead to iu
lome confusion with the merchants ? vi
Mr. Stewart. Not at all. On the contrary, tl

: think Mr. Greeley leaves that auestlon where tl
t always should be left-with the people, ni
brough their members of Congress, uncon- ai
rolled by party dictation. I have always ai
contended that the tariff laws, to which our h
lountry looks for Its revenue, should be dlc-
ated wholly by rules of equity and Justice, v,
iud so as to bear equally la their application b
ipon all interest and all classes. Take off the ai
làrty whip, allow the members of Congress to rr

:onsult the general Interest of their respec- n

ive consiituents in framing tbe tariff laws, a
ind I believe we would find every interest a
auch better served and protected than lt now B
s. h
Long essays have beer: written upon finan- *>

¡lal questions and upon the manner in which £
dr. Rontwell has administered his office, B

ind mauy speeches have been ir o de; but not s

me of these lengthy writers or speakers has
laid an much as Mr. Stewart In the few Unes jj
ibove quoted. The judgment ot a mau of o

talent and experience, and extraordinary *

familiarity with political economy and finance,
appears In every word.
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The Czar Snubs Thiers. r

LONDON, October 6. t
The Parla correspondent of the London t

Times telegraphs that the Russian Ambassa- I
dor in that city has received a note from Ta- 1
Iei ff, secretary of the Emperor's privy council, s

withdrawing congratulations which the Em- t

peror had tendered to Thiers, and expressing i

tue dissatisfaction of Russia at the aggressive t
attitude of the Radical party ot France. 1

The Cholera Disappearing.
LONDON, October 6.

Late advices from Bombay report that the
cholera epidemic Is disappearing.
Agrarian Violence In Ireland-Home-

Rule Agitation.
LONDON, October 4. i

Agrarian violence ls rile In County Mayo, 1
Ireland. Landholders In the vicinity of New- 1
port have been shot ai, and other outrages >
committed, but lu all cases the perpetrators c

have escaped detection. Dr. Is tuc Butt, the 1
well-known "horne rule" member of Parlla- <
ment for Limerick, delivered aleciure lost I
night In the iheaire of that city. He advo- 1
cated a ledera.» union, but was moderate In his I
demands for Ireland. He referred to public t
declarations of Lords Hartington, Russell and t
Montague as lavorable to the cause of home (
rule. He advised the return of home-rule <
member to Parliament, aod closed with the i
declaration that, If their demanda were re¬

jected, they would act, but at present their
plans could not be disclosed.
Authority ls given for the contradiction of a

current report, that ex-Emperor Napoleon in¬
tends to visit Ireland.

SHARP FIGHTING IN CUBA.

NEW TORE. October 5.
Late Havana advices state that lt Is rumored

ihe censorship of the press will be abandoned
shortly.
The united Cuban forces In the Central De¬

portment lought the Spanish Colonel Barcerea
in the Slrra DeCubitas. Cuban sources report
me Spanish loss at three hundred men killed
and wounded. The number ol Spanish troops
on tbe sick Hat is very large. The Cubans at¬
tacked the town ol Manoastouba. Many per¬
sons were killed and wounded, and the Cubans |
repulsed.

THE EVENTFUL DAY.
A DECISIVE BATTLE IS TBHES

GREAT STATES TO-MORROW.

Latest Speculations Concerning the
Result-Effect of the News from Geor¬

gia- \. T. Stewart Declares for Gree-

ley-riie Mayoralty Contest- Death
of Dr. Ltlber-Lucca In Gounod'
Tragic Opera.

[KROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDE.s T.]
NEW YORK, October 3

Fire days only elapse before the decisive
battle io the Central States, and the excite
ment In political circles is still increasing,
There ls the greatest anxiety to hear about
the progress of the campaign In Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, and the great dallies, ap
predating the fact, have their correspondents
perambulating those Stales from one end to
the other, and give long columns of their
speculations every morning. The represen
tali ves of the Tribune, World and
Herald unite in bestowing Pennsylvania
upon Buckalow by from fifteen thousand to
thirty thousand majority. Editorially the
Tribune and World are both confident ol
Liberal triumphs in the three central States
in October and November. The Herald con

sedes Indiana to the Liberals, and Ohio to the
Radicals next week, and contends that Penn¬
sylvania ls very doubt lui, with the chances
slightly In favor of Buckalow. The Times
professes to feel tolerably confident of carry¬
ing the three States for the Radicals, but
larps nervously upon the. iranda wbicb the
Liberals are going to perpetrate. The bun,
willeri la Intensely partisan, and therefore not
i very sate guide for belting men under all
:lrcu instances, ls predicting extraordinary
Liberal ^majorities. Among the Radical pa¬
cers outside the State, the Philadelphia Press
;hlnkB Buckalew will carry Pennsylvania In
)ctober, but that Grant will save it In Novem¬
ber. The Washington Star, one ol the Presl-
lent's home organs, on last Sunday editorially
rave up Pennsylvania to the Liberals on next
Tuesday.
I may say that the private advices continue

o be cheering. I have seen the most posl-
Ive assurances of victory In letters from Mr.
tindall, chairman of the Democratic execu-
Ive committee lu Pennsylvania, and from
'olonel McClure, chairman or the Liberal Be
lubllcan committee. Cameron cannot beat
suckalew's majorities outside ot Philadelphia,
xcept by heavy election frauds in Pblladel
thia. His followers boast that they will make
larlranft's majority in the city more than
wenty thousand. The average Radical ma-

orlty in the city for ten years past has been
[ve thousand. It ought to be less now on
econ nt ol' the hostility of the Forney faction
o the Biog oandldate for Governor. It will be
ate to calculate that all ubove lour thousand
lajorlty received by Hartranft In Pblladel
hla will be due to false counting by the can-
assers. I nave heard that the $3,000.000
lamerón has obtained to use In the election
rill not be employed In purchasing votes,
ut In buying up the election canvassers. A
art of these are Democrats, andas some ol
lem are poor men, Cameron believes one
Dousand dollars apiece can capture them for
is purposes. Where the vote ls counted by
aree canvassers, two of whom are Radicals,
od the other a purchased Democrat, the re¬
íros can be made to come out any way Cam
ron wishes. McClure and Randall, however,
re old and experienced politicians, and ac
ualnted with all the tricks of their profes-
on, and their experience will doubtless eoa-
e them to thwart much of Cameron's plot-
Dg-
Just at the crisis of the canvass we are great-
helped and Inspirited by the news irom

eorgla. Nobody expected that Georgia would
) Radical, but such a heavy Democratic ma-
rlty as Smith receives was not boped lor.
fte use we can put lt to Is this, that we can
irade it before the North as proof that the
inibern States are almoBt unanimous for tbe
iberal movement. To be able to hurrah over

lything just now assists us In the canvass In
ennsyivaula.
One ol the standing boasts of the Grant peo-
le In this city has been that the business men
?e unanimously opposed to Greeley. They
ispect his financial vagaries, and fear that
3 will Introduce changes which will be
'Mowed by revulsions in business. None
our merchants have more at stake than A.
Stewart. His caution and foresightedness as
business man are unquestioned. He has

ist made the emphatic declaration that In his
pinion the election ot Mr. Greeley would
mee no financial trouble. He approves of
reeley's policy of relegating the tariff ques-
on to the people, and criticises the course of
te present secretary of the treasury in pur-
lasing government bonds, not yet due, at a
rge premium, very severely. Mr. Stewart's
lews are a staggering blow at the Radical
leory that the business community distrusts
ie Liberal candidat-'. At the great Liberal
lass meeting, three weeks ago, the names of
) many substantial business men appeared
moog tbe vice-presidents as the Radicals
ave been able to secure for the same purpose.
After several mysterious outgivings by the
fork!, the name oí the gentleman who will
s the candidate of reconstructed Tammany
nd the Beform Committee ol Seventy for
tayor has been at last made public. The an-
ouncement was made simultaneously, and
pparently by concert, by the World, Herald
nd Tribune. The name ls that of William
utter Duncan, the head oí the great banking
otiae ot Duncan, Sherman A Co. It 1B under-
tood that Mr. Duncan's consent to be a candí¬
ate vas only obtained aller repeated efforts
nd great difficulty. He yielded to the per-
uaslons of such friends as Tilden, Schell, Mar-
ball O. Roberts, and one of the Brown Brotb-
rs, who urged that lt was the duty oi our
len of wealth and high character to take part
a municipal business, even at the sacrifice oi
tber personal interests. Tho example of such
man as Butler Duncan would Induce many

>i bia class to serve In placea heretofore
isurped by petty politicians and thieves.
Mr. Duncan, supported by the committee of
eventy, and the regular Democratic and Lib¬
ral organizations, and commanding as he
loes tbe confidence of the business men of
lew York, will prove irresistible. Such a
lomlnatlon utterly drowns the aspirations of
he Jimmy O'Briens, oí the slums, and deals a
leath-blow at the bargainings ot' the Apollo
lull clique with the Customhouse Ring. The
?imes, this morning, Inti mates that it will not
upport Mr. Duncan. The venerable ex-
nayor, Havemeyer, has been nominated for
nayor already by Borne of the minor local lac-
ions. As he wrote a letter a few weeks ago
ndorsing the venerable General Dix for Gov-
srnor, be may be fairly claimed as a convert
o Radicalism, and perhaps will be taken up
>y the Customhouse Bing as their candidate
igalost Mr. Duncan.
The deaths or two conspicuous New Yorkers

lave lately been announced; Rev. Dr. Vin-
on, of Trinity Church, and Professor Francis
[lieber, ot Columbia College of this city. The
alter Is as well known In South Carolina as
íere from blB twenty-three years' residence
a the capital ot your State, which extended
lown to the year 1858. Dr. Lieber, who had
>een extremely popular In the South, greatly
iffended Its people when, after his removal to
he North, he became one of their most vlru-
eBt and persistent delamere. He bad ex¬
perienced naught but kindness at the hands
>f ihe Southern people, and he was one of
he loudest to hound on the war which pubse-
iiiently broke out against them. This course
>f Dr. Weber's was unaccountable to his for-
ner friend?, and remains without satisfacto¬
ry explanation to this day.
Lucca sang in the role of Gounod's "Mar¬

guerita" at the Academy last night, and achiev¬
ed a more pleating success than she did on
the occasion ot ber debut In L'africaine. Her
Idea or the chiracler Is entirely different from
Lhe conceptions or Kellog*, Nilsson and the
other artiBls who have preceded her on the
American lyriostage. Tue conventional, and
and I think more popular rendition of the
part, ls that or a gentle and confiding girl,
whose lifo ls a sort of dream-like love reverie.
The tenderness which Nilsson gave to the
character made lt very enchanting. But
Lucca's "Marguerita" ls a buxom, healthy
country lass, who loves with intense ardor,
and ls roused Into a Irenzy ol passion and des¬
pair by the events of the story. This gives
scope for. Lucca's tragic powers. She sacri¬
fices delicacy to grandeur, pathos to passion.
She makes a great part of lt, and lt should be
heard by those who have listened to Kellogg
and Nilsson. Nra.

tc

WHAT WILL TREVO ABOUTIT?

An Awieward DI I ama-A Judge
Wanted for th« Oober Term of the
Richland Conrt--Cltaln Topper Not

Likely to be TrledBlodgett Still in
Colombia-Govern« Scott Betting
Himself Right.

(SPECIAL TSLEGBAïO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, TODAY, October 6.

The regular term oí th Circuit Court com¬
mences here to-morrow There will be Ave
murder cases for trlal.lt ls not known vet
who will preside. Judgdfielton is heie, hav¬
ing returned irom Camd< yesterday; but of
course it will be quite enarrasslnu, and per¬
haps not altogether prier for him to hold
the court on account of ie. .Tupper case. It
was thought that Jung Montgomery Moses
would officiate, but he isa not yet arrived,
and cannot now until tmorrow afternoon,
as he is In the up coitry. Judge Greene
generally relieves Judg Melton, but under
the circumstances he cald not well serve,
nor could Judges Orr, Gream er Mackey. The
only chance ls for Judge loses or else Judge
Maher.

It is not thought thatüaptala Tapper will
be brought to actual inl at this term on

account of prudential reama.
Foster Blodgett ls Billin town; no further

proceedings have yet bec had ogaloet him.
Governor Scott emphaticly denies that there
has ever been any requltion upon him for
Blodgett's arrest. Qui VIVE.

A MURDBROUSASSAÜLT.

The Antics ot Negr Desperadoes.

A negro mob, some twnty in! numb er, led
m by a white man, who t ls thought is iden¬
tified as a certain custonbouse official, way-
aid and made a m urderas assault upon Mr.
Tames Julian about devin o'clock Tuesday
night at the Central Dept, near Weet Broad
ilreet, Savannah. Mr. Jalan had been wali¬
ng for the Charleston tr.in, and was on his
vay home at the time of he dastardly|aitaok.
four shots were fired at his, one taking effect
n bis head and another n his thigh, and his
slothes were burnt and absolutely set on
Ired by the fl a* lil np powei ir of the discharged
ilstols, so near to his boer were they placed
tod shot off. Clubs and sticks were freely
ised on the victim of i his outrace, and after
teing thus wounded and fearlnlly beaten he
voa leit bleeding and topless and nearly
lead, while the gullly asaaelns hurried away,
lome of these parties are ¡Down, and as soon
¿ Mr. Julian ls able to begin their proseen-
lon, warrants will be lssiud against them. At
.resent be Is under medial care, and suffer-
ng very much from bis severe bruises and the
iisto! wounds. Mr. Jul'm acted as a sworn
pedal deputy sheriff durne the election last
Wednesday, and made thi arrest of the negro,
oslab Grant, who was endeavoring to lucite
row about the polls.

"HE MEXICAN CLAIMS COMMISSION.

NEW. YORK, October 5.
A Washington dispatch says the filling ol the
acaocy In the Mexican Claims Umpire, caused
y the death of Dr. Franois Lieber, will pro-
abiy lead to trouble. Oar government, lt is
lid, would be unwilling to accept any one
amed by lot. for all questions reierred would
B by lot. The Indian cases, amounting to
32,000,000, might fall to tb»^toxican Umpire,
nd the Interest of bis country, it ls contended,
ou ici necessarily blas his judgment. It Ia
Iso said that Mexico cannot consistently ask
ay of the European nations to name aa

mplre. _^

THE MIXED COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON-, October 5.
The United States and British Commission
ad a long session to-day, and closed the
roots In large numbers of claims, and ex-
mded the time for taking testimony mothers,
he following oases were disallowed: Laurie,
on & Co. vs. United Staten, No. 321-personal
roperty destroyed by United States army;
amuel Irvine A Co. ve. United Stales, No.
22-personal properly destroyed by United
tates army; Edward McHugh vs. United
tates, No. 361-Illegal Imprisonment by
tailed States; Elizabeth Sherman, admlnls-
ratrlx, vs. Culled States, No. 350-alleged
nprlsonment ol her husband by United
tates. The commission adjourned until Oc-
Jber 28th.

"BE ¿ED COATS AND TBE SAVAGES.

NEW YORE, October 6.
Kingston advices state that the Indians of
lunduras have made another raid on the
Intlsh settlers at Orange Walk, near Corosal,
Tucatan. There were about five hundred of
he raiders. The British garrison made a gal¬
oot defence, killing a few of the enemy and
rounding Borne others. Two soldiers were
lilied and sixteen wounded; one civilian kill-
id and seventeen wounded, The Indians
nllaged to the extent of$30,000 or $40,000.

VHE TENNESSEE AND ATLANTIC
CANAL.

WASHINGTON, October 5.
The Star says tbe report ot the engineer In

marun of the survey of the proposed canal
sonnectlng the Tennessee River with the At¬
ar tlc Ocean at Savannah, Ga., which reached
he war department too late to prepare and
iivsent to Congress at Its recent session, has
>een put in proper order, and will be sent to
Congress early in December next. It ls very
irobable that the President, in a special mes-
lage on the subject, will recommend favora-
)le action on the matter. The projectors of
his canal desire government aid to the ex-
em of $17,000,000.

THE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, October 6,
On the lower lakes and thence eastward

iver New York and New England falling ba-
ometer and southerly to westerly winds,
reering to northerly and westerly, with rain;
n the Middle States, southerly to westerly
vlnds, warm and cloudy weather with rain
íorth of Maryland; in the South Atlantic and
JP li Slates, southeasterly to southwesterly
vlnds and partly cloudy weather; In ihe
Northwest and Upper Mississippi Talley and
m the upper lakes, northerly to westerly
winds, and clearing and cooler weather ex¬

pending south over the Mississippi and Ohio.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Fights between the negroes ol the dlffer-
snt New York wards are occurring. Several
nave been killed.
-The rope and bagging company's factory,

Twelfth and Crr.det stree!s, St. Louis, was

3urnt on Friday night.
-The New York coach driver's strike for

Lwo dollars per week advance has been euc-

-General Von Schweinitz, German embas¬
tador at Vienna, was married on Thursday to
Miss Jay, daughter of Hon. John Jay, Ameri¬
can minister to Austria.
-The New York bank statement shows a

loss of over $2.500,000 reserve; decrease on

loans, $2.500,0o0; specie, $2,000.000; legal-
lenders, $3,000,000, and deposits, $9,250.000.
-The loas by the Paterson Ure on Friday

was $375,000. Three hundred perBons are out
of employment. Roods, papers and over

$100,000 worth of patterns were saved.
-at Jerome Park on Friday, In a three

mile dash, Sanford's Monarchist was first and
McDaniel's Harry Bassett second. Time,
5.24$. The odds were against the winner
three to one.
-Suit has been commenced by the Libe¬

rian Minister Turner, colored, against the Ar¬
lington Hotel at Washington lor refusing to
entertain him. The damages claimed are five
thousand dollars.

GEORGIA SENDS GREETING.
TH.lt DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY AP¬

PROACHING FIFTY THOUSAND.

Carry the News to Hiram-The Glove
Thrown Down to the Northern lathe-
raig-Let Them Bent II. IfThey Cnn.

The grand Democratic majority In Georgia
has warmed the hearts of thu Llberals^through-
out the Union, and the Northern newspapers
are loud in their praise of the Empire Slate.
The New Tork Tribune oaly expected five
thousand majority, and sayti the result is "full
of cheer." The New York World says
that "what bas been done In Georgia
will decide the movement of the entire
South," and that tho Radicals can

count on no Southern lítate save South
Carolina and Mississippi. The New York
Herald says that Wednesday's work '-will
solidify the Greeley party throughout the
entire South." The New York Times, of)
course, attributes the Radical defeat to Demo¬
cratic violence and fraud As soon as the
victory was announced, Mi.'. Augustus Schell
telegraphed General A. B. Wright as follows:
"The Democratic National Committee con-J
gratnlates our friends in Georgia on their
brilliant victory In favor of Greeley, reform
and good government. Unless all elgns fall,
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio will send
responsive greetings on Tuesday next."

THE LATEST R ETURNS.

A Healthy Estimate liy the Bourbon
Organ-Forty Thousand Majority
Already Reported«

An J.NTA, October 5.
The Sun shows In thirty-eight counties a

Democratic majority of 31,801. In twenty-
eight counties with complote returns, Smith

gains 8024on the Democratic Congressional
vote of 1870, when the Democrats carried the
State by 26,863. Estimating twenty-eight
counties as one fiftiethes î returns would In¬
dicate a majority of about 65,000 for Smith In
the entire Slate.
The official report of ninety-nine counties

show a majority for Smith (Democrat) of 40,-
013. One hundred and thirty-nine Democrats
and six Radicals are so lar reported elected as'
representatives. The Democratic majority has
been increased by two things : Many negroes
were tax defaulters, and their leaders took the
money sent to pay their uxes. The negroes
In many places Bought to seize the polls and
cause trouble, and, tailing, refused en masse

to vote, though Invited, in order to make a

point on the Democrats.
[S l'BC I AL TE LE OH AM 1 O THE NBW&]

AUGUSTA, October 6-11 P. M.
The Democratic majorities for Richmond

County are ag. follows: S n lt li, for governor,
745; Snead, for senator, 732. The average I
majority of Foster, Ciark aud Walsh for the [
Legislature la 603.

ARCHBISHOP BAYLEY. '

His Farewell In Newark and Reception
In Baltimore.

f The Newark Advertiser, of Thursday eve¬
ning, gives an Interesting account of the part-
lng meeting on that day of the Boman Catho¬
lic clergy ot the diocese of Newark with their
late bishop, J. Roosevelt Bayley, recently ap-

Îolnled by the Pope Archbishop of Ballimore,
he Bev. Dr. Corrigan, representing the cler¬

gy of the diocese, made an address recounting
the valuable services ot Bishop Bayley to that
diocese, and expressing regret at the necessi¬
ty existing for his departure. An archiepisco¬
pal cross was presented tn the Archbishop with
the inscription, "In Cruet: Salus, In Cruce Vila,
In Cruce Inlusls sapern» Suavltaits." Besides
the croes, he was also presented with a mag¬
nificent gold watch and chain.
The archbishop In a very feeling manner

thanked the clergy for their many acts ol
kindness, and especially for their handsome
parting testimonials. Atter the archbishop had
done speaking those present proceeded io the
bishop's house, where a very elegant collation
was partaken of. Archblsnop Bayley will be
Installed Sunday, the 13th ot October.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of the Stonewall Boat
Oinb, held on the 1st or October, 1872, the follow-1
map reamble and resolntlons were unanimously
adopted :

One by one our comraies, H. Plasphoi, and H.
Willie, have passed away. When two, rall of life
and spirit, have suddenly ceased to exist, and, as

lt were, snatched from ns by the unexpected hand
of fate, stunned by tho unlooked for event, we
cannot realize the extent E.nd nature of our loss.

And so lt ls with their death. These were two of
the first members of our organization, were pre¬
sent with us always In our meetings, for business
or pleasure was the me und som of those meet¬

ings, and took an eames,, active, and efficient

part In everything which tended to increase onr

prosperity, or add to the e:ficlency of our assocla-
tlon. Be lt therefore

.Resolved, That in the death of onr deceased
members, H. Willie and H Plasphoi, onr asaocla-
Uon has lo-t two of UH mont valuable members.
Resolved, That we tender to their parents onr

warmest sympathy for their irreparable bereave¬
ments, and implore the lev ; of God to sustain them
in their great loss.
Resolved, That the secretary be Instructed te

dedloate a page of our minute book to their mem¬
ory, with words expresBKrt of their virtues and
onr sorrow for their death.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to their bereaved parents, and that they be
pnblishid In the Daly News,
Extract from the minutos.

* WILLIAM. P. DDTPV. secretary.

,%f CLEAR AND JIARMLES3 AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one

bottle, as easily applied ati water, for restoring to

gray nair its natural color and youthful appear-
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of tho huir and etop Its falling
ont. lt la entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numere as testimonia s

have been sent UB from m any of our moat promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. In

everyming m which the articles now m use are

objectionable, ORVSTALDISCOVERY ls perfect.
lt ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soil the

clothes or scalp, 18 agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the bCBt dressings for the Hair lo
use. It restores the colo:; of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding thc roos of the Hair with all

the nourishing qualities necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new grow ti or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The appllcatirn ot
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the sctilp and gives the Hair
a pleading and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

hottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. O.

For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BABB,
No. 181 Meeting iltraet, Charleston, S. 0.

novl8-stuth.lv

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

Surgeon.-!' Sponges
Carriage sponges

Reer Sponge
_ , .

Slate Sponge.
For sale by DR. ti. BAKU,

I No. 181 Meeting, street.

HJorntö.
RETTMANN'-FERIBA.-í>n tne act b Septem¬

ber, bj tbe Ber. w. B. Tat**, Mr. WILLIAM Rrrr-
MANN to Miss ELLA FXBTRA, third daughter of
Jacen Fertra. No cards. .

Sunti al IS onces.
TEffi^iLATTylsTF^NDS AND

Acquaintances of Miss ELIZA SSE A, and or Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jordan, also tbe Congrégation
oí St. Stephen's Choren, are respectfully Invited
to attend the Fanerai of the former at St.
Stephen's church. Anson strier, at 10 o'clock
THIS MORNING, -without further Invitation.
oct7

THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT
A NCES or Mrs. MART PERRI v, and of her hua
band, Mr. Edward Perrin, also or her brother?,
Hoses, Jacob and Benjamin Berry, are respect roll j
invited to attend the fanerai services of the former
THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON, ike 7th Instant, at
Old Bethel Church, at 3 o'clock. Residence, No. 6
Felix street octv. *

©biirmnj.
MUIRHEAD.-Departed this lire, at Oalnhoy, s-

0. , on the f-venlng of the 27tb September, Dr.
hcssBT J. MrtRBEAD, In the 84th year of bis age.Tbe deceased died m the communion of iho
Protestant Episcopal church, of which he had
been for about two years an attached and con¬
sistent member, ror about the same length or
time, with uncomplalnlog submission and exem¬
plary patience, be "endured chastening" at bis
Heavenly Father's hand. Consomption, that too
Incurable disease, was permuted to fasten Its
fatal fangs upon him. Posees»'d naturally of
great strenata or will and untiring energy, he
bore up bravely ander his mort-i malady, and.
Indeed, accomplished results In practical lire
which would have done credit to one in foll health.
But his disease steadily gained upon him; and the
strong man was finally brongnt low, and life
went ont amid mnch suffer ng and weakness. It
waa loat, we trust, only to be io a nd again. Prayer
and the visits and mtalatration* of ma pastor
were his "ever dear delight" during the weari¬
some months which were appointed onto htm.
and we trust he ls now where the "Inhabitant
Miall no more say 1 am sick," and "as one whom
his mother com ror tel h he ls now comforted ;" and
lathe arms of one who pl'lem as no rather can
pity, and who ls tenderer than the tenderest
nurse, he sleeps, we believe, the steep or the
blessed dead. "Write from henceforth, blessed
are the dead who die In the Lord, yea saith the
spirit, for they rest fr<m their labors, and their
works do follow them."
Dr. Mnlrhead has left a wife and aged parents,

and many friands drawn to bl n hy bis kladly and
genial nature, to liment his early removal and tn
cherish the remec urance of his domestic and
social virtues. *E. C. L.
MITCHELL.-Departed this life, at Penfield,

Georgia, In the fifty-first year or his ase, Mr.
OKORO s H. MITCHELL, ror many years a resident
and merchant or this city. Be had returned to
the south io share me difficulties and privations
bf those who were in tho Lost Cause, and i hough
Buttering from impaired health kept himself assid¬
uously at his business avocations.
Hla disease, consumption, was painful and pro¬

tract-!, but waa borne with a Christian fortitude;
and hla min y fríen di grieve but not without hope,
for he said, "I have no fear; I am happy." He
committed hla lamily to that God who never for¬
sakes the fatherless, and pnt his whole reliance In
the pr< mises given to those who trust m the
Lord. He waa buried with Masonic rites by the
Fraternity of Greensboro', Georgi i.

Special Notices.
STEAMSHIP

BOD TH CAROLINA, from New York, are notified
that shela THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No.
1, Onion Wharves. All Goods remaining on the
dock at sunset will be stored at owners' risk and
expense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
: OCtM Agent

J? CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
EVERMiN. from Philadelphia, are hereby nott
fled that she Is discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by sunset wm
remain on wharf at consignees' risk and ex¬
pense. All claims must be made on wharf be¬
fore removal or goods.

octT-l W. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

pm* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from New Torfe, are notified
that she will discharge cargo, THIS DAT, at
Adger'a Sooth Wharf. Goods uncalled for at
sunset wul remain on the wharr at owners' risk'
0017-1 JAMES ADQER A CO., Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SEA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby noti¬
fied that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier
No. 1, Union Wharves. Ali Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,

oci7-l Agents.

^CONSIGNEES PER LINE SOHOON-
EB LEWIS EHRMAN, Fooks Master, from Balti¬
more, are notified that she ls THIS DAT discharg¬
ing cargo at Brown's South Wharf. All goods re¬

maining on wharf at sunset will be stored at
owners' risk and expense. No claims allowed
after goods leave the wharf.

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
0C17-1_Agents.

pm* SOOTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors are requested to leave their books to
be Credited with Quarter's interest due 1st Oc¬
tober.
All Deposits made on or before 20th October,

will bear Interest from 1st October,
interest six Per Cent., compounded quarterly.

F. A. MITCHELL.
sep3C-mwfB3l Outlier.

^-DYSPEPSIA AND GENERAL DB-
BILITY.-The dyspeptic, the bilious sufferer, the
nervous invalid, cannot enjoy the gifts of for¬
tune. Happily, however, Dyspepsia, Biliousness
and Net vous Debility are removable evils, and
SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND ls the medi¬
ci ne to do lt. flt gives reUef to the sonorer promptly,
and ls unequalled as aa Aperleat or Cathartic. It
relieves Constipation and gives tone to the stom¬

ach and bowels, being attended by none of tte

unpleasant effects of ordinary purgatives. It ls

ready for immediate use. For sale by
HOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

ocM-fmw3 Whnl9Pale Agents for So. Ca.

pm* BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beantirylng and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate or Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, 3. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUOKENFUSS.
sep28-3moa

pm* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OP-
FICE OP COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.-Whereas,
by ait is racto ry evidence presented to the under
signed, lt bas been made to appear that the Bank
or charleston National Banking Association, in
the City of Charleston, m the County of Charles
toa and State of South Carolina, has been daly
organized under and according to the require
meuts ot the Act or Congress, es ut led "An Act tc
provide a National curre noy, seemed by a pledge
of United 8 tates Bonds, and to provide for th«
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jane 8,1864, and has complied with all the provi
sion a of said Act, required to be complied witt
before commencing the business or Backing un
der said Act.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of ihe Corr ency, do hereb]
ce ri i ry that the Bank or Charleston National Bank
lng Association, In the City or Charleston, in th<

County or Charleston and State or Bosta carolina
ls authorized to commence the business or Bank

lng under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my ?»»"?*

Seal of office,l»?*^¡«gSSÜS
Acting Comptroller of Currency.

{Sg) tNo. 20«.] TOpl8.2m0s

öprrial Notices.
pm- NOTlOB.--OFEIOE,oDF COMMIS-

S [0SER3 OF ELECTION'S, CHARLESJOiJ COGSK
IT. FIRE PROOF BUILDING, OCTOBER. <4ta,
1872.-In pursuance of General statute*, Jiu*Ut
of Elections, Chapter VIII, of tue manner of con¬

ducting Elections and retarning votes, Section 2,
the undersigned, Commlssionen of Election, have
and do hereby appoint the followingnamed per¬
sons as Managers of Election, for toe parpóse of
conducting tbe Election at the several precincts
herein designated, at the General Election, to be
held on WEDKSSDAT, toe is tn day of October,
1872. All appointments as Managers heretofore
made and not contained la thia notice are hereby
revoked; and a l Polling places heretofore estab¬
lished and not enumerated herein are abolis s ed.

Elections will be held only at the places and by
the persons herein mentioned. AU Managers
hereby appointed are requested to qualify imme¬
diately by taking and subscribing to the oath of
office, prescribed by Section so, of Article II of
the cons utu tio n, and file said oathm the office of
the Clerk of Court. r' »

E. P. WALL. Chairman,
G. L CONINGHAM. -,[
W. ROLLINS,

Commissioners of Election, Charleston County.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Ward l-city HaU-W. M. Sage, H. Slawsoa,

John Seed.
Ward 2-Courthouse-W. M. Ramsay, F. M.<

Johnstone, i. H. Brawley.
Warda-Market Hall-J. A. Winthrop, E. M.

Fttray, T. M. Bolger.
Palmetto Engloe-Houss, Anson street-J. p.

Howard, C. W. selgnloui, E. G. Honman.
United Englne-House, Inspection street-Chas

B. Grant, J. B. Howard, a & Miller.
Ward 4-Hope Englne-Honae, Archdale street-

G. L. Pratt, Charles simona, W. B. H. Hampton. '

Stonewall Engtne-Honse, Georg« Street fl» il. 1

Russell, Thomas Osborn, J. 0. Chadwick.
Prodence Englne-Hoase, Smith street-H. fl. N.

King, G. M. Magrath, E. S. Dennison.
Ward 6-Eagle Englne-Hoose, Meeting- street-

W. F. Birnot, James 0. Bampfield, E. A. Canoa.
Ward e-Washington Englne-House, Yandex-.

horst street-J. H. Happoldt, F. H. Carmand, W.
H. WhIUook.'
Marloo Eagine-Honse, Cannon street-j. JB.

Wright, J. M. Freeman, Jr., Ch» rles Lia ale g.
Ward 7-Ashley Englne-Honae, Columbus street

-G. A. Douglas, J. B. M lushington, John Boni-
ton. . i
Ward 8-Niagara Englne-House, sires street-

J. M. F. Dereef, J. B. Bowen, R. L. Richardson,.' .

Six Mile House, state Road, Parish Line-J. T.
Heyen, Thomas Rogan, Moses Gadsden. .. -¡ ¡

ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK. " ¡..j
Whaley'sChurch-T. 0. Brown,Pani Grant, J.

lu Poyas.
Mount Holly-E. 0. Thorin, Thomas W. Pmer-'

ney, James M. Ward.
Summerville-T. R. Tighe, Marens Hoggard;''

Geo. Tharln.
Waassmasav-W. H. Harmon, MoUoff WU- .

Hams, E. Green. »

Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limns Maoket,
H. W. Edwards. y ; v-rt-Jwr {
Otoas Roads-J. H. Hilton, Simon Polite, Wade (

Btchbonrg. *«j
CHRIST CHURCH.

Mount Pleasant-William Murrell, T. D. Jcr.
?ey. ;?

Fifteen Mlle Qonse-Jpbn W. Miller, Charleo
Brown, John Lawrence.

ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.
! Buck Oak-H. H. Waxing, Thomas Ravenel,
Edward Mickey.
Blggen'sChurch -E. 0. Bonoh, R. Selby, Bc?-

ton Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Wm. Harleston, Esetiel

Rivers, Wm. Scott. ?>

Calam ns Pond-Adam Cres 3, W. S. DaHay,
Sam Anderson. -.- ,-

ST. THOMAS ANO. ST. PENNIS. :..|}
Brick Church-G. H. Allen, J. H. Brown^^c*^
New Hope Chnrch-Stephea Allen, Nat''|ht»-

wta, John Shoolbred.
' *w

: ;
ST. JAMES SANTEE.

"
'

Dutart Greek-A. j. Balley, Beni. King, John
Green. .

Thirty-two Mile Houae-L. P. McClellan, Ja*.r
Simmons, Major Hamilton.
Plnckney Gaul or Board Church-R. T. Morrison.

Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wethen. -,
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Bonneau'i-T. j. Harvey, George Brown, Joseph
Hays.

St. Stephen's-R. C. McMailn, Alex. Addison,
A. D. Walker.
Pineville-w. M. Porcher, P. O. Lesease. Pani

Jenkins.
Blackville-w. J. Rodgers, Wm. smalls, Edward

Pipkins.
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Club House-T. H. Mia haw, J. K. Moultrie, Jas.
Johnson. ,

Lamh's Farm-H. C. Inwood, Israel Brot/n, L..
J. Taylor.

JAMBS ULAND.
Din's Bluff-W. 0. Glover, W. W. Lawton, Geo,..

M. King.
Tue Ont Bridge-M. F. Becker, Nat. Hamilton,

William Fraser.
ST. JOHN'S OOLLETON-EDISTO ISLAND.

Wrightfu store-G. Coleman, Ishmael Moultrie,
E. J. Balley.
New Church-Dr. T. P. Miteh, Wa Pickling,

Virgil Brown.
WADMALAW ISLAND.

Enterprise-John Jenkins, E. 8. Whaley, W. H.
W. Gray.

JOHN'S ISLAND.]
Auden's ¡store-Edlngs Fripp, Enon Holt, John

Lawton.
Jacob's Ground-Thomas GlmbalL Bobin Oath-

era, Sara Dorly.
Rushland-sam Johnson, Wm. Stevena, Beth

Brown. 00174

Pf BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, In Holland. An
invigorating Tonic and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from al-
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar¬
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains in tbe Back and Stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives reuet
in Asthma, Gravel and Calculi lo the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates Mts rystem, sad ls
a certain preventative and eure of that dreadful
scourge, Fe?er and Ague,
CAUTION I-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Sole Importen.

Office, No. 18 South William street, New York,
sepso-onos _

ßir-DR. TDTTS LIVER PILLS BE-
QUIRE no change of diet or occupation; produces
no griping. They contain no drasUo element.

O0t8-SD*W_
pr MOLTimn«ôFrôM »

~_,/,rn the healthy acuon

ottheir ^ were nVal and

anon tie public under this name. AVER'S SAR¬

SAPARILLA ls no imposition.
Bep29-stoth3D*w'_
~~AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL^
tbe world's great remedy for Colds, Cong ht »nd

Consumption._octA-etotbXDew
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER prevents the hair from turning
gray and restores hair to its natural color.

o«t&-statiiax>ftw


